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ByMARK"Hi:ATH 
).. 
.Gala opening. 
·greets. return 
' ofCapito~ 
Form-Hy dreued eouplee itroUed into the-
~tet on • red carpet u • band played 
dinner mUlI~ oc the I ldewaUt outaide. 
Above, red, green .nd blue DeOD lJ&htl 
proclaimed the eveat - the p-and opeD1ni 
of, the C.pltol Arb: Center, . 
About ~ people .... tched the proetIIIlon 
. from .crou Mah).Street· .. m people paid 
. S50 doUara a persoD SlturdaY,n!lht to b8¥-
Ann. M.rl. Alberlhettl ud GorGon 
f4AcR4!i perform "Broadway Ton1&ht'.~ . 
the:hj&till&ht 01 opening week. 
Later, the IIfOUP .Uended • New York· 
Ilyle alter-thuter party in ' the pukIna 
lIrUcture of' .ClUImI N.tiocUIl Bank. The 
clIahlpape .reC:ePUOa bad mualC and .dan-
ciq to wbet. the appetite and steak and 
O)'Iten to ut.laly it. . 
Other weeUod. eYeDu '''''' • formal 
rjbbon cuWDc Sabrday morulae . '~ 
Western' .. Chamber Slqen op.IDed .with 
" He11o DoDy." foDowed by apeedM» and lUI 
uta-and crafts latlva!' 
• Thla week', opealnt: ' ctl,ebnUoa 11 the 
rwult of • ,1.2 mllliora retKW.Uoa of the old 
Capitol 'l'he!ter oa Founta.ln Square, The . 
new .111 center Includes an 'r;L plIery, 
meeUnl nIOm.. arta C(lmmlllioo otnces and 
• thulei'. 
Although Western 11 not offidaUy coo-
oected with the UtI center •• lew fac:ulty 
iDembeil belped la plaamaI. 
On openln& nJ&bt. four membm of the 
. PenhlDa I\lfl_ were e.oorta, belptac I\*ta 
out at can LUt ItOppecl .t the Iroat door". 
o.vid P.Uoa.,- an EddyvWe sarlor, said 
Jbe pvu.p hal provided eKOrt IU'Vice lor 
~ SMGALA ... PI,eJ,CoIwaal 
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Teachers leaving 
for b.lgbez; 
educ:aUOI!.. _ 
*udiel dlrector Paul Cook uJd 
Western'l averqe benefits aoa 
~ tralled medlan lalu1es at 
. beDc:bmark universiUes bY'l,S1l a 
: year. _ 
Benc:b.mark un(versIU. are-out· 
oe .. tale fChooIa limllar to Western 
in alJe and purJ)C*. •• 
'AecordInC tb n,urea compiled by 
the A.merlc&D Aa~lation or 
University Profeslor .. , Western 
and AIIIUn Peay are Ued for the 
I«ODd ~est averqe pay outof ~ 
unlversiUes in Kentucky Ind 
IUI'I'OWICtina: ltatt.. 
Only ~ University in 
West VI.r&lnla pilei a lower average' 
salar:Y thaD W.u:m. 
Include benefits, only 
PreSident Donald Zlclwiu u.ld 
a recent 10 pircent aalary incruse 
may D.IJT'O~ the lap. But tie laid he 
also expects benchmark schools to 
increase their Nlaries about 8 perceral. . " . 
How~ "'lite ' important 
diffe'fence may be whal a fac!Jlty 
member could make teacliing and 
what be could make iD 'private 
buaineu. . 
, Two departments have been 
npec~ny hard' tlH by lalary 
compeUUo~ with .lndustry. 
The computer aclence depart .. 
ment IoIt three faculty members to. • 
see n;AC.HERS 
Pale:t,CoIuRln. 
'_being re ~c6~nsi4.ered 
. By SHARON WRIGHT 
Tbe late" public s.rely 
departnumlpl'OpOlll to combat the 
.park1ria CtW'ICb _'I DlW, pabUc 
uJety director Paul B\mclI' u.ld. 
In fact ; the department's 
prop:IIo&I to ratripe ODe level of the 
- parkinl ~ aclualvdy ~or 
compact ears wa~~ dtbal.e:d J.lt 
\ year-" 
"But no decilion wu made. It 's . 
a queaUon of, .for eumple, what 
levela .Ln' the parldnl lu.ucture 
Ihould be utllb.ed," Bunch old. 
Weslern', parking and traffic 
'" See RESTRIPING r PaId. CoJu~ 
\ 
it 
Above, Evansville and Wel t · 
em rugby team. members 
.. ruck to cain posseasioll of 
the ball. Right.. Victor Wash· 
ington, from Bowling Green. 
drink's tea from a jug. West.-
ern hut the Sunday match, 
6-0. 
INSIDE"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,===,,"~~,,:,,,,,,,,"""""'="""""""""~?>~~""7.""'"""""::.~""="~7.:9 
aar' Feln'uch, a folklore 7S beant · bia 1m.... propoRd' 10 Dellw~re :18-1 • . Page Ii. Hlgb ~lftperllure IhoaW ruch 110 Aner .8, ..... ts . ..... lite .. 
.I'.t1a~, to re .. t,r in a.v"~ 
lall .,...... Dr. lUpliell Houe. 
retWrar .... ,.. tl ~MUer 
~. "'PtndM .. .0 ..... Area,. 
IMIl lite ',.ue- .. WI ...... • 'ew 
,...we ... PII,e . :: 
.4'rofeuor, Ind . levenl I,.dents bWile' wben tke, p-oup 'an' bere • . dcp'Ht. nllhlU~e low near U . 
kick up tJleIr beels It In Iquare . ~lIlnIa,. Plie to. \\'Ef\THER TomOlTGw 
d.aacecva'1iK11er week a' die Hllb 
Street CHuawilty Ceawr: Pale t. Football coacll JtlftRl, Feb: wal .. . Toda, 
lIo;la, fGr "tacrelled. . com· '). Clear aDd pk .... L wlUl • IIIJ1rt 
Prelldent Doaald Zacllarl .. ' ~Uoa" lut week. He lot.ore CooIerwltlllllowe~ .. 4iII.lltlle Ia'" upper 111 aDd • ktw Ia tile 
.pedaO, .pPoln~ Coa .. lUee 01 ~II Ite Wlated ,,!1I~.a hb; tu .. fen NlUouI Weatller 8erYke foree.1t. upper " .. 
I · 
1-TeacherS leaving 
_ C .. U.Hd frolll Fl'OIIt pa.e-
Miller pQinC ~.te jam thlI 
year. Altbouib the .deputmmt ' 
hired two more teachen, two-are 
.uu needed'. So 46 percent of the 
aew ' ,corp-PUler Icleoce ,b.Ideota 
. hid to Mit for lbelr fint CCU'M~ 
the dep.rtment. Or. Jam'll Davia, 
. vice preak1eot for academic af· 
raln, said . . 
Tbe blillneu department b .. 
aboobeen affected. 
Cook said Doe or two people hired 
to teach in that department 
decld~ 'they couldn't afford ' to 
teach at Western, even though they' 
. had already algned contracts for 
thla ichool year. 
Zacbarla. said competit!OlI lJ 
.Ullin those areb, eapeclaUy for . 
minorities. . 
The competition amoDI 
\IDl ....... U. - aod iDduItry -
makeII bJrina blacb more , u' p.wve thaD biriD& whilel bec:au.e : 
.quillned blacb ~ demaDd • 
...".......". ... ."d. 
He Mid mOlt bllckl with doc· 
toratel bave theta. 1.0 educ.UOlI, 
hum.aniUM and the IOcla1ICIeDceI 
- area where DO profeuon are 
-. .. Competition fQr black faculty . 
memben Ia arumt in expandina 
arW Iuch al buemeu and com-
pute{ IClenee, Davis iald. • 
Coot aaid - computet science, 
,accounUna and bua~ people are 
In arutelt demand. Bllt, be .. Id 
. tba.e blrinC problema lreo't new) 
"Dwiq the '101: It .at phyllcs 
Ph.D.'I," he uld. 
FREE 
FREE 3 initials) with the 
sweater .. Sizes: M. L. XL. . 
, These sweaters come in Red. Navy. Bone. 
Kelly Green. Wine. Blue Heather. Pink Heather. 
Gray Heather .. c1nly $;6·.00. 
RestTipiil§jcaf compoc.t Ca1"'SOpUCeS 
to· be consi~red a second time 
I " You would have to mao it for 
-C_u..ed'remFfOIIIPa,e- large can parked aerOu th~ 
committee will reeGul!iU the . lines " be saJd. . • 
propoul at ita meetin& later lbll :rh~ p~i ' now suggests a . 
moatb. lower level of,the parking l tri.eture 
preventina freshmen from havl.Da 
cars on campus, Law.on Mid. The 
CGmmlttee "doesn't feel lUte thlt 
would IOlve inany problenu," 
a19Ce many stUdents commute or 
" I'd lik, to lee It done," Bunch be ratripeci, but Lawaon, uld he 
'&aid;. " It'. fualble . In an ara would more lille!y favor res..!:!plnil: 
--. ,.rbiere-)'o,(can~~-regular-halh-0001"'Orhililief eveJ, WI a 
aiU CAn you can park four com- possible .cbpge to park there. 
pact cars," . . If· the eommi~tee accepts the 
. Owen Lawl on , puking and pr.oposal. a recominendaUon · w\\I 
trarnc committee chairman: a ld . be sept' to, p'resldent Donald 
_....:Jhl.t ~ If .cloR. . . ' . . Zacharlu. If the reco~m~aU0!1 ' 
.- - " You'ml&btlnc:ruselbereaular Is approved • .Jbe mODe)' for palilt 
~spaces by. third 00 . given ROOf." used in restripin~ --,. about $300 or . 
" be .aId, mak:i.n& about 30 more, \ WOO - wWcomefromlbephysical... 
spices on a level. . plant-tlUdael._4waon a ld. . 
Lawson u..I4 the propou.l wu But resbip!ni lan't the oilly 
tuI'1Ied clOwn . lut year bec:auae IOlution being cons.ldered. Bunch 
IDIDe C'OIIlmittee members tbouIbt Mid the Public. ~ety depu1ment ' 
it wouId"'favor!be penon Who hal , ~looIdna at oo--parldn& apaceI and 
a amalJ car'by makizIC the penob may maft. a Dew apace if the car 
. wUlla1arle car drive turtber I,nto w.'t l.aterfere with aormal 
tile 1CnIc1unI. , traffic Oow. • 
. "My ftD ~ II that it'a DO:t 
'meq..tale," be said. "~I.t hal 
merit if we coWd come UK! with a 
.. y ' to ma¥: it fair 'without 
ctI:ac:riInI.a.tiDI ' ap!nlf IarJe<ar 
Bunch aaid the department has 
added "a couple Of bunctred" 
apaces like ' that in the put two 
• y!;&n . 
OW::;'~tructure .~ mn~ed, 
Lawaoo uJd an unmanageable 
aituUon would be created when 
people ' are. pay!n& ' (or parking', 
~ .. al lootbaU pmes. . , 
.' 
And 'Lawaon uld a nother 
IOlution may be ,to raise .~king 
sticker prices and \lie the money to 
expand lots. 
One alternative the committee 
wouldn ' t favor, 'however , Is 
.• I· 
~e jobs, , 
IHhe proposal-to ~"' •• ~ I".~--I ---" 
of the parking s tructure Is ap-
proved, It wUl be ea,Uy >done by 
next semester, he Mid . 
"There'slfb money 1.0 expand' or 
~new 'parking lola," LawlOn said, When yolldon' t have enough of any lng, you try to.be fair in the 
distribution of what Y9U do have." 
Big' Red Ulins .. 
mascoi award 
Big Red is top ~Kot -
- He recelveinbe I<ey to ~:;>;;-+-~ .... --
award for !he aecoGd year in a row 
at the Universal Cheerieading · 
Asiodation camp in Blacbbura, 
V.~ 
Weatern 'a cheerlea ders were 
judged In three cateaorles : .flght 
song. cheer and sideline routine, 
They ranked In the lop 10 in every 
category and plac4;d 'fifth overall , 
9- I S-8 I I1~tVlJ :, 
Gala opening :events greet. return of Capitol 
'--c...u..e4 r ..... FfOIIt Pale-
. home roo\ball lamel ' and a few 
other campus events. ''ThlI is 
a ~t more excitina - you ie! 10 
meet people." 
PattOn .. Id the IrouP ·was allO 
Invited to stay lor ~ allow. ' 
Weslern P resident - Dona lcf" 
Zacharias, who attended the allow 
and after·the.ater p 'rty: said he 
. be.lleves the center will help the 
community and Western. 
. " It is an exciting belinning for 
many ' cultural events that 'will 
- brinl Ute People of Bowlinl G~ 
together," Zacharlu .. ld. "It will 
help community sPlrll ': 
Z~cbarlas .. Id Western hll 
hel~ the c-en!er. ' 'The university 
briolS in' talented peoplf: 10 the' 
. community, and they are'lolnl to' 
donate time and special efrort to 
projects like this." he aaid. 
'''1 think BOwlin, Green .has the ~ 
ba:!a~ they DOW have a . Oteater 
for their SboWl, he said . 
.Box oHice ma naler Devoye 
Upton said ' Western had been 
"vely helpful and interatest" in 
Itttilli the arts cenler ofl the 
I round. 
. Upton said the'1lrts commluion 
will also help -promote Western 
events, The Western Play~, ' the 
university's ltItater Iroup, is an 
af(n~te 01 the arts commiulon. 
. Arls center ditector Gerri 
Combs said Western Is a pari of the 
coni.!'Iunity and has been involved 
with the cenler. "ObviouSly then; 
is expert~ on the campus, and 
why not take advantale of that. 
"We have taken advantale' of 
tJlat in art, mUsic anil theater." 
As part of the opening. activities, 
the first juried art exhibit upened 
in the center's art lallery Satur-
day, and Mrs. Combs 5814 paln-. 
tinp were about a third each from 
.the commimity, Western [aculty' 
and students. 
opPQ("tunity to become known as a. 
center- for the arts for JOuthem 
Kentucky," Zacharlas said. ' . 
'I.A lot of lood a~t loes on on the Couples enter t he Capitol Arts Theater (or Cle gtp.nct opening pertonnance. The thea· 
'Dr. 'WIUi,m Leonard; unlvenlty Hill," ahe said. "Pea,lecan see the ter WIlS dedicated during a ribbon-<:utt; ....... cere mony Saturday momin". Opening week 
_ lhuter "Ibr~tor said Western ...... I> ~~r.~'~"'*ly;;-a~""c=~h~~'I:~;:;""i.5=1i.~"""'th~. ~ro'rir.·at·the aallery..--The·bht.thlng---. activitiea-include-a-elliltlfest--and-Ule-Porter-Wagoner-show-both-on-SaturJaY~--,,~c----1 
' ,tale by advis~, workers , on is to ~Iet it 'on the .HiU' w~e it '.- .' . 
will be exposed to the communll!,-." 
ril8inlr lilhtlnl and' seatinl oJ Mrs . Combs als~ ft pects • sbow at 7:30 p.m. . . 
_"I"""h"""IQ."·~'c' -_--'~-...!.--'--=C1Wllestem.and_lhe-center_to.sponsor--Tickets [or the varlety show ar~ 
"For wilnl the existinl buiJdlnl, Int ventures. $2.50 ' for adults and $1.50 rOf" 
I think it 15 excellent," Leonard Openinl week activltlea a t the students at the ~r. 
said. ..... ,. -, , center continue this afternoon with Tomorrow a lenealogy panel 
Groups such as the FOl,lDtain a crafts workshop for children discussion will be al-l0 a.m., and a 
Square P layers will .. benefit from 3 to ~ p.m. and a ~een variety children's puppet show is at 4 p.m. 
There's 
$500 
Up for 
, , 
-1-GUS- '-
I 
A noon brown.bal lunch will be. 
tomorrow and Friday In Fountain 
Square Park . . 
"WoOlen in the Arts," a concert· 
and eMlbit featwing South Central 
Kentucky Women, will be at 8 p.m. 
Friday. Tickets are ".5O~ . 
A Childlesl will be from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Saturday In Fountain 
. Squire Park , and "Country 
Justice" will perform before the 
Por~alonu &how' at 7 p.m. 
TicJcetsfOr ·the Walon'U show are 
.., 
l6B 'and 
-wb -n pre~eng _ ' 
Battle of the Bands 
Sept: 18 
:6 to 10" m " 
Smit h Stadium 
$2 gene ra l admission 
,,$1 ," stude nt admiss iofl 
\ 
_ Application~ are available at WBGN and 
the information desk o f Downing 
University Cen ter. Dead line for ap· 
--~~'tlic.H,'ni is Friday, Sept . 1-1-, --
" 
Tiekets may be ·purchased at WBGN, 
-room 230 o f Downing University 
Cen~er.. or ' at the gate. 
" , 
.. ~. 
• • --1~.---'-I, I--J!lI ; ~rtg 1;:t-
~ 
J-J-=-~:rob14~m _W.OIl't improve witb~O!JJ: c;lction 
- - , 
problem: . c1assroon)9 could be $50 .8 sticker. The 
worse. -Reserve the parking structure br price could be raised to $ 40 for a spa:e 
Fighting for a parking space (Il commuters. " in the Diddle Arena lot. ISO for the 
Ev~ ~ester it - lleems to get 
-:Charge a graduated fee bt ' parking 8tru~ and - for etudelt8 
Westez;n's campus is. headache •. and stickers _ the farther away frcxp willing to walk a bit _ '10 to park in indica~oD5arething8won·tgetlimm. campus tJle lesS it costa. .' the Iota fwtbeatjrom c~pus. . ~; officials are haggli..ng OWl" -Estal¥ish ' 'S separate lot~r S -
reetriping one floor of the ~ students who bring ',cars to school ,ome maY howl oyer the increaaed 
stnlctun b cOmpact can - .s move and 'tet them ali all week. . \ sticker pric:lM.But fofthON who realy 
wb1cb would add only SO spaces. -Expam the' partting atrucbn -need topandheircars ODCampU8, the 
__ -I~_ap~.~.~~Rart~~~_~_~~~~~,~~~~'"~'th~~r=~'~'~~~~Wa~_~~ __ hom~-:: __ -:'Price~ a 
inatanee. atkken range ypica~. commuters - who Dum- the rar,lota ~ and st:ud@.pta 
her 2',261, the largest block of stickn to take a bus to clua - to 16" br 
J,ssued ~':'" have had the burden of spaces ' near offices (01:', selected. 
parlWig in Iota farthest from cla~ '.dDiihist.rators and' Bdard of Trua~ 
- or in "Egypt'.:: :..... because the members. , - ( 
taken the parking crunch is to be Diddle Arena lot and. par~ s~- I '~he. ' ''extza'' ~ney genemted at 
eased. ' lure ~ full. by' the tim e theY &mve . . Western coo1d eventually be used ~ 
A . . \ ../ By reseJ'Vlng the pa'l'k ing structure expand t1!.e parlring·stru ctur'e or lbuild . Ithough it has been proposed that for commuters, most . will ha.v~ a new Iota. . 
freshmen mt 'be allowed to have cars guaranteed parking place. And at A . 
on campus. that ~y seems fair - , night, if cap! are parked' in lig~ted ' lcts . nd if those prices -aren't, bW-
fnlshInen should have an equal chance rather'ehan ~ parking structure, the · factory, stiuients could opt for the 
at parking privileges. chances c:I . vandalism sbould be ,private lot which,&..¥.oung entrepre-
- , -
aculty salaries 
should be first 
~CHE'slist 
Although a request fo r an additim-
aL 114 minion , for West8;l11 'probaliY 
baa a slim chance of ga hung supp<rt 
from the state Council on Higim 
E"ucatiCiD. at least a part of it shodd ' 
be ~nsidEreS. . ." •. ~ d. ' 
,The request - proposed by the 
executive committee of Western's 
Board ' of Regents for ita 1982-84 . 
,budget - gives Western $1 .5 millioo ' 
to raise salaries . 
. Western ranked below 24 ~mpal8· 
ble universities in faculty salaries tru 
year, e.nd only one school, Marshall 
University, paid tower, sccording to'a 
'i;,-;:,,;;;i,;the-American A ~sociation of 
I,.; Professors. 
don't - atq-acrhi&h~ 
.... "' .... " And W estern is mt 
oth ... 
REPORTERS 
Ellen Blru.hVl 
, l!I9nln 01., 
Muk Huth 
. (ry Hlnu 
' S,rry Row' 
Shlron Wriaht Erlu SmIth 
Hrtlld' AdvlloCf ••• , , , • •. ••• 8ob Adlms 
TYPESETTERS 
Ann Mnce I Tony, Woodworth 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
, . And' ideally, commu t~ 'drastiCl\lly redu~. neur receritly annopnced he p~ns to 
~~~'~f~~._WWL'~LIH-!~~~·~;~----·~~~~~I-~1 
It's .the ~e thin~ry semester 
- people gripe-because there· aren'.t 
.epougb~parking ,paces, . ' , students have problems . 
with. the sake schedule. 
Perhaps public Safety shourd smi- ' 
ously consi4er some of:-tJ:\e follow~ 
p~ures to ea.!!8 tile parkirg 
I-
could be .~ an . 
campus pdice 
to the area. 
Inlltead of , a Hat 'ra te of 110 a ' 
sticker, a graduated payment s)'sbm 
migqt t>e rmre 'practical, For instana!, 
the "cho,ice" lots near dorms am 
Bu~ until university . officials lltart 
takint cor.:rete step!! to resolve the· 
problem irVltead of mak In8' stabs at 
the monster', it won't get any hettel;". 
ADvERTISING 
Ad M,n"et ....... ... '. Glnl er Wlmlms 
S,tb,t' SJrry O,nny Mlllln,h' 
SondtJ Epley Andlu Mot(on 
Muk He lS MUlh, Reid 
D,vld JOflU Ketrl SltW,rI 
Advcrtisinl AdvlloCt .. , . loAM Thompson 
'. 
Reaga.riomics - '. 
-Economics teachers believe in pla,n 
8,. TOMMY NEWTON 
,. 
Mosl economics -protessots .1 
Western believe thai ~esideqt 
Ron.ld Reasu '. · ec:onomfc 
recovery pl.n will . ucceed , 
revltalbln. . Ibe ' nation's 
- ," 
The ma jor point 91' th e He said hl,h Interest rates could 
president'. plan II the lIx<ut 1eopardlte .th,.pl'n, but -he eJlpecli . 
me&l~. Most ecoriomilts agree rates to drop wlthln,the next three . 
the plan will ,DOt. lower taxes ; in- or four mOdths. 
stead, It WWltQp "the to rate from' Pulsinelli said hiah iDterest rites 
' rillng each year. are only a reflection of tile lnflatloo 
. "InilitJoo 'and the propuaive ' rale. He said lOme banb and)oan 
tax struCture calise tus to rise I,encles are using vulablJ In-
Dr: Robert Pul.l nelll .ald . each year wlthout ' any ty~ of teral rates on 'Orne loaJi., and 
i.ltho~ the policy ' WI. I~ ' cO,D,renlonal ' leg islati on." ~t'. im.~rtant. 
econoITficaUy, It may not achieve PulslnelU ~Id . "Reag.n's plan ', " Variable Interes t rales take the 
~ : 'wonderfuJ results" fn.n), wlllitop thla." 'r riJ,b ("nn the lender," he .. Id. 
upeet from It. ..... Cantreb .. id the lax cut " m.y be ' . "Now some of the risk ea.n be on 
Qr .. Richard CantnU uld the the . most Important pleu of . the borTOwer.'.' 
plan should wor.k, but lSe .. Id hf&h !egiSlation w~'ve leen," Variable interest r.teI lengthen 
Interest ntes are .. minor stum', By 1985 Congress and the the time· of r~payment or enlarge 
bUng block In the plan'. ~th . president w~ bave to 'vote lor tax the amount of the monthly 
Increaus, Instead 01 .1I0wing .. ~yment, PulsinelU .. Id. . 
Other economics professors said 
!.he plan shwld work but would not 
elaborate . • ' . . 
Inflation to cause tax raises he , Cantrell uld the beleaguered 
.. Id · ' . Social Security sy'tem Is in. " re.1 ~ 
' . crisll" and needs to bIl reeon· 
How,vo., ... . fi ... - '·, "om", The argwnenl of the rich setting . • _ . ...... . Ca '-U 'd ..... " ._-'" • u"" ......... the 'biggelt cut is ' " foolish." s .... c...,... nu e ' an r .. qu' ....... 
munlty, which. had ' it flrst su~ Pu1s~ said. "Of course the lax aBreed a n 
ROrted , the pl.n , hu becorrae rate Is lower for the rich ' that' l retirement 
rt<:enUy ,skeptlea.l. . , just a typical liberal 'rJ~ent. '" slderecl 
--lie"pn's plan lncludeS· . .. tax'cut--Cantf'dl .. ld tax:ratet will be ~~~~~ 
- and budget cuts in an eHorf to at a· proportionate rate for all ' ''Ibere's ;;;;,hi.:.·;;~~;;;;,·.;;;;;i 
: bolster- business ' and ,econOmic taxPllyen. He saJ~ the ~ cuts . ",rowing money to the Pentagon. 
Browth. .J , hould promote . saving and In- The Defense Deparlment should 
" Wall ' Street hU never been_vestme~t . . take ita lumps to help reduce the 
comfortable with' poJky. clwIget, II High lotereat r.tes are the only deficit " 
Cantnll·sald. "We should DOt look' hurtinl: polot In the praldent's Alth~b PulIlnelli sa.ld ~uta 
. " 
toward them as leaders, when plan, Cl.ntf'dl .. id. ' 'The interest could be · m. de In defense, the 
Ihey've . hlstorical.ly · been rata are hf&h, but they're the GIlly United States needs 10 be stronger . 
followers." soluUop to decrease spendln~." .militarily. 
Jack Smith, a Pro}PeCt ~phomore, shares the football 
team 's depression. if defeat. ·Western lost 38-14 Saturday. 
, I' 
-, SEVEN DAYS 
. . 
·WlTHO·U-r: A 
PIZZA MAKES 
ONEWE'EK 
, . 
~~~~~~~~~.~: is ,:p.ving away a 
, . sI.ze pizza a week for 
. ~year!, ' ~wo,grand'prizes to he 
gwen away septemlier 25. . 
Regislerfor, the drawing ..... "n"u1)' 
Thursday (September'9-18 
l~a.m.~~p.m. AvalidWKUID 
' ~"" """" " " " "" " ""' ''. '''' '- '' ' ' 
• 
. . 
, 150Q ByPass 
BowlingGreen,Ky 78~-1074 
• M .... ... . . .. ~~ __ • 
.' , . 
,r, 
.. 
, ·A d vanced:. Early registration ends lines, :increases rio shows 
. . . . 
By BARRY t. ROS:E 
Adnnce rellltraUoo '1lo' t 
perfect, but .,t .. ~rk better. 
than Diddle AreDa Iip.:upl, . ae-
c:ordin&. to regiltru .Qr. Stephen 
House. .' . '. ) 
Lut 1priD&.U the.rlrlt time aU 
. tudeDlI bad a chance' to' Idvance 
're(ilter rO( (~ 'iemeater c1aues: 
Wbeo !be advance rqiltraUon 
pfop-&Jn . ~an, cxlly ' r~en 
. were allowed to advance regilter 
~ ' Orientation, Advbemei:lt, 
.nd· ReaiJtr.Uon ...... Tbe proiJ"lm 
wu then extended to seniors .od 
. graduate atudeota, juniors and 
sophomores, in. that op:Ier: 
House .. Id the main reaIOn ror 
awitchlq to .dvance ·regiltr.tion 
wu to end IPDi linea; a problem 
wbm ~stuclelill .teted . . 1Ii the 
--. 
-The' ~w system ;nOWI the 
unlvenllf ~ plan Ita ~urrlculum 
city police 
icooperate 
By SHARON WRIGHT 
~l":lpUS-~i~ city policp. ilave a 
- ' ' ,enUema nla ..... greement, " - ac--:-
conJjng to Paul Bunch, publio 
safel¥ director. 
. The two work together patroJling 
, Western. and Bowlini Green. 
~ 
Bowling Green polic~ are 
responsible for policing wl,thin the 
ci!y limits, including Western, 
Campus poUce have . uthorlty on 
any~~y owned by Western-
including the farm and intramural 
fieldI-arid anywhere in Kentucky 
If tbey are investipting an ln' 
cident that oc:aarred 011 CIlDJIWII. 
better, and rtCliterinI ill Idvuce typkal, wilb·the ~t number of 
"Yea studeDli more time to ieiect nCHbo ... in En&J.lab 10:1 and ·as. 
lb. ~, be said.· /- Bolb cl.Uaa ~re leneral educaUon 
.,. But advance regiltraUoo doeI req\llrements/ ' 
bave a few probIerpi: Flynn said{ be ,hu .&ked hit 
. . , faculty to serra him a nport of the 
Some clauea that .re rull when numberorncHhowslneach oruielr ' 
sdvsnce reglitraUon 'ends in 'the . e1aues~ 
House said 5 to 7 pettent·oI the 'House · aaid bil office .h .. 
7,111 atudeD,tI wbo reailtered in dllcUllJled u.lnl "0 advHced 
.dv •• e were dropped trem . the paymeotand cooflnnatloo l)'ltem, 
rona frI4ay . ~ but ~t .oa't"be developed lOOn, 
Seven} ptoblems would have to' 
Th.e time between regiltratloo ' be worked~ out before such , 
' and the fint 4ay of clIJIeI bU lyatem could be initiated, House 
caUJed morl! no-ebowI thII y~r. aald . . 
.prin&· have vacancies In Ibe faU . Dr. John WllIOm, ec:onOm)CI 
when some Itudeqts don' t show. department he.d, said hls raclflty HoUle hopes I system can be The COlt or malllJig the packets 
Dr. RlebaN:! Trou.tl"'n, hist.ry will turn In their rolls latet thil worked out to send s tudenll their would bave to be figured, and the 
'department he.ad, .sald five or six week, and he thinks no.hows have ellIS lChedules and collect tuition reglItrar's and . bUlinesa ' offices' 
no-shoWs in certain classes were In,creased," before.the fall semester: he said. would. have to ~k tog,~ 
average in his departmen!; somf!'.. '. ' " • _ 
:~':.' ~d" moo, .. " ''''Tennis tourney, softball game delayed 
''I'have a feeling that SOl\le' of 
tills" may be unavoidableI' but 
something needs to be done," 
Troutman sa.id. "Sometime bet-
wet:ri April and August, theJ:e ou,abt 
· td be some kind of conIlrmation ' 
IYltem," \ 
Dr . ' James Flynn ; Engllsb 
- departrpent bead, .aId two or three 
no-cbowa in each section. wal 
' The ' Student Developmen't 
Foundation faculty .. tudent tennis 
tournament and softball game bu. 
~n racheduled for tonight at I, ·· 
lAura Simms, tennil tournament 
CO<hairm.n, said, , 
Sixty-lour faculty members, 
Iponsored by fraternities , 
sororities, and other organhaUODlJ, 
_were scheduled to compe~ last 
night at the university ~ the finals. 
courts, The games were poItponed Tbe . softball g.me, pitting 
because or r'~~ "' "'In Preal<Sc.nt Do~I.<l.Za;:~~ team " Tennil 'ae~:It?a1s ~W60Wbeat \); or <' \~ty ~~a ~ 'atora, .1 1) 
I p.m. tomorTOw, wilb finals It 7:30 Zack:s Pack, agalDit members of 
p,m. the mell's and womeh'S buketball 
.. . ·teaml, was abo resclleduIed for 
A ,wa~elon baah with free '6 :l5 tonight on the practice 
watermelon for tOUfna.,?lant baaebau' ReId, acrou from the 
partJclpanllls scbedllled'ror alter tenniI C1)urt.8, Simms said. 
BACKT,O, 
YOUSAL·E 
® 
'. Get tea~y for the beautiful new fall 
fas~ionswitl') a be~utiful ,new you. 
Now' the kids are back In schoo.ktake the· tIme out for yourself 
at Kelly l yn, you can rose weigl\1lancneel belter the fast easy 
fu~ way. \ ' 
'-. 
I.: 
r 
i· 
I 
-
-A Student screams for silk panties during. a panty raid outside of Rodes-Harlin Hall 
Wednesday nijht. The Itud~nt. , who wouldn't give his name, was one of 50 men in 
a't'}tiding party that ~it.ed mOst of the women', dorms. . 
-
WKU farm wdn~ibe sold 
By TOMMY NEWTON call only adlaomething one time ; brocllure for regenta, lealJlaton 
then It '. gone." and other. Involved \0" public 
Western's agriculture ' depart· Brown said the farm is tbe most policy, Brown IBid. 
ment 'would probably survive the cOllt-elfecUveltt!dentlaboratory.at The brochure said eo percent of 
consolidation of the atate Western. "The net ' COlt 11 prac· Western'. urlculture majors are 
unlversltlea' ' aarlc ultuul UctUyuro, bileaute tbeamOWlt of Kentucky naUve. andone-rourth of 
p~am. p~ to the Council money Benerated from the sale at' them are (rom the BoV(lIng Green 
011 Hilber Educatloa, and Its~.. producta lIapproximately equal to area' - ) . 
acre farm won't be &old, Dr. the cott of running the farm." ~ brochure abc(said 92 per-
I..eonardllrown, department.h_d, He said · tbe farm .1s a: lab for cent or Westera'i aarlculture 
.... Id. aarlcuJture . tudents and can be gradUl\es. between 1m and 1m 
" The Council on Wilber operated . at· no (oOIt Ito the now have jobIln 8&ricuJture and 
Educ.atloq.,W !"e:'~." 'oOk at _ university. . related fieldl . . 
duplicated protrama aa,:ou the -' 'I1Ie farm provides lncon:"'~ ·: .... I·bave been associated with al 
state, but I bave DO reuoo for studentworten'and, .. m~jfor for25 ,y~,andldoo'tknowof a 
coacenut UUs time," Brown said, s tudent ald. proarams ,I. cut, ' time when tbe job marlcet wu 
refenipg to. ,proposal made to the prov:ldlna income. 11 lmportant, better," Brown .... Id. 
COWlCU to combine aartcuJture aDd Brown said. '!'be farm paid 03,000 Brown boasts that Western's 
other siroaratns at Western , rn . t\ldeat wage. lut year. rarm II ODe of the: MUon'. belt. He 
Eastern] Morehead and MUrTBY. Studeall piD valuable Iab ' n- I&ldthefarm'ld.a.l.I')' herd was the 
Brown · .ald rumQ,rs that perience on the farm bY'milkInI beat in the country belo,", 15 co.ws 
Western'. farm, 00 Nubfllle Road and feedinl caWe, workin& wlth_ were ltiUed by IightnipJ lui year. 
south of ~1..IDa Green, Would be lwine and catUe pr"Oductioo and ' " Wbtn you I. 15 'of y!XU' l tar 
aold are ualOUDCIed. lP'owina 'CI"OP,l. be IBid. ' pla~en , I,t's hard to compete on a 
"Of coune, UIlIveraitieI ~ve After the propoU.l to t.be q:MIDcU, nAfona.l level ," Brown saId. " It 
land, hoId.I.np that are a lOUf'Ce at Western Blf\tW~ dePartment nla1y take loW' 01' five yean to 
reIodY cub," Brown IBid "but Y.OU offtcl.alI ~~!j-" sb:-paae completely recover." 
.. 
f- "- - . - - - - - -~,A .. ' 50 % . . WKU DiscOUNT 50 ~ -. 
. " 
9-15081 HtrGIJ -; 
. Two merchants added 
to: missing card list 
.. By ELLEN BANAHAN. 
Two.. more local busin~ QualllrP~e1 and Spo~~ 
Mart - bave bHn added to !he Us! 
01 . mercbanta who Paid to be 
promoted on' an ASG-eponsored 
student discoWlt card. 
merc:bantl .pace on the card for 
$2'15 each. 
ASG uaed to pMt disc«lnt cards 
~t itl own opense and at no cost 10 
'merchant. .unW about two years 
ago, ASG adviler Ron Beck said. ' 
• Fuller aid he wu interested in 
.~ the proaram apin. Alter 
writing several companies, he wa. 
contacted by . Unlyeralty PreU •. 
whlql .. ve Murray and NOJthern 
, Kentucky .. NerencJ. • 
Meanwhile, ASG Pre"dent . Bush uid Northern', student 
Marcel Bush iJ trying to find other , government pruident Is checking 
Bowling Green mercbantl that whether that group used 
,bought space on the cards.' .: Unlvenlt>; P rel. to print ill 
Alaodated Student Government 
ltill hasp' t located the ,com))&,Dy It 
conlr;lcted to print the carda. 
BWlb has been trying .ince I.st discount cards Ja,1 year. She has 
Tuesday t9 reach UniversitY Preu not been able to reach' the student 
Inc., a company based In . Iovemmtnt president aLMurray. 
LewisvUle, Texas, and Atlanta.. Bush told ASG members at last 
which has yet to proclLx:e 14,000 w~It'. meeting thlt she will 
discount cards It promised to s,,"est ASG print iIiKount cards 
deliver at fall regiatration. and d.iJtribute them at Ita expense 
In mld·March a University Praa If the company turns nut to' be 
representative ' sold a! I~t Sill phoney, 
.Congratulation.s 
Kappa.Sigma 
O!, a great rush! 
'~;;;~~U'''R 
~~db==~====~====~_~ 
, 
Herald ) 
c1assifieds can 
say i t for.you-! 
.. 
£}_. J __ 
The d eadline for 
classified adver\ising 
. is 4 p.m~ ".0 d a:ys 
p~ior to p ublication. 
,-
_ . COUPON . '\ . ( U 
. ~J!-q- ~ Off- ' -' '':' . Off · ~: With Thla-t:oupon Wlth:J:hle Co;'pon 
1-- Classified ads~ay 
be p laced ~ person 
Mond ay through 
Fr idlly .in R oom 127 
'ofthe Downing 
University Cen ter • 
(/'J" .' I Pracntl,," couP;Ofl / or 
... en . .so" o/fofANY 0:: I W5 ~-~l 
W~ WCI 
I 
. ,GREEN PLANTS 
AND HANGING BASKETS 
8434334 
861 FairvIew Avenue 
Bowling Gree~. KY 
C 
I ~'- . 
DEEME.R'S 
Greenhouses 
".....~CO<IfIOII'Gf tl~ 01 PIM"'-
.-
I 
• 
-
r - . 
I 
I 
- . 
'" 
, 
'8 Htral~ 9-15..81 ' 
Learning center offers 
.iuto!ing in·all sqbjects 
BY,,!,IM BE~IL: 
. The t.ea;nlng Assi~nce Ct!~ter 
has more programs 'available thil 
vear, .ecording to .the. center's 
rtif'fCtor, Cecile Garmon. 
. " Last year .... ·e·h.d tb tTy a lot oC' 
neW things so r feel like this year 
\liJII be more productjve," Ms. 
Garmon .lald. " We haye more 
Ilrograms aYallable and more 
people. tnow .boul It." . 
The center Is liI th~ Cravens 
Graduate Center, room 500, and 
· after. help In blololY, 101lc, 
laDguaae, ' ebemlstry, .PlycbololD', . 
.E:zI&lIsb. math, ecooomicI and 
accou.nliD&. The olfkea are opeD • 
· a.m: to 4:30 p.m., Monday throu&h 
- FrIday. 
AD hour ofinslrUcUon costs $4.50, 
aU of ~whl~h goes ' to the student · 
The AlQllUag TOlIn of Joy will 
rehearse at 7 p.m. in the university 
center. NlGm 308. 
The .Instltutlon AdlQUaln:aUon 
Socle'ty.wlll meel at 7 p:m. In the 
Academic .Complex, room 203. 
Tomorrow 
~he ~estern Kentucky 
University Women will haye a 
• rft:eptiOIl from 4 to 6 p.m. at 
Tom'mie ZaCharial' home, 1700 
~f C<:I .xbe"..wdveralty will 
operate a shuttle between the 
· service and IUPply parting 'Iot aDd 
tbe I!I't¥dent', home. . 
Tbe Re"le"" drill team will . 
mee:t at S ~.m. Ip Diddle Arena, 
room 104. , 
It.deal Nallollil Educators' 
Aa«IaUoa wtlI meet at 4 p:m. in 
the CoOtge 01 EducaUon Building 
auditorium. Education majors and 
mi,non are welcome. .. ~ 
combative 
Coachel and captain, of 
Western'. fiall."U wuu will 
- meet at 7 p.m. in Diddle Arena, 
room 1~. Aoyoarintereated- br-
p"yin& on a 'team Is invited. 
. Slima Tau Delta will have a get· 
... , .. " ."," pleak: at 5:30 p.m. 'at 
House. All English 
area. ' of con-
The nurslnl 6epartment. the 
Keat~cky B{>ard 01 Nunlq and the 
KeDtucky Nur&e AsaoclatioJ\-w.ill 
have a forum on ~roposed chabgd 
tutor. .~ 
" U a s tudent ca!lnot arrOf'd the 
services of a tutor. iI's free . All of 
our services are free for students 
I ... ho qualify for fina ncial .id ... ·she 
said. 
Ms. Garmon said she knows of 
. several two-yar .colleges that 
orrer help In all .their academic 
arelll. but "Western is the only 
four~year un'iversity oUeting help 
In aU of lh subjects." , 
CounselOr Shirley Malone Hid 
the program Is dealgned to help 
atudents who .aren't prepared ' for 
collele work . "Many of, the 
. tudents we bdp have ACf ac:ort:I 
bela,," 11," aM .. Id. 
Students who want to tutor must 
have. hlah ",ade-polDt averaae 
and a teacher'. recommendation 
to work for the center, "M • • Malone 
FOR SALE; 12·strin"uII U Ind 
U~ - $1 50. 78 1-4327. 
FOR SALE: Gr.lph ll~ overl.y 
,Iumlnum lennls I~(kel - no. 
78 1"'327. . 
fOR SALE : Nikon F2A Phalo-
mlc;-MD-]-molor drl~e. viY;(~ I-
213 suobe, Siami l-X (eie(On' 
verier. Miny U(,U. $ISO, pro· 
f",ionlHy u~d ~nd mlln!.ilncd . 
Lee u 711-6591 br 745-41,43. 
.. rd. rr- . . 
About .0 s tUdents are tutor. for 
the center, COvering aU academic. 
area' offered. " We had 42 tutors 
1III Iprtng," ¥Ie said. " N"ow; we' re 
In the process of contacting qew 
people II possible tutors. We hbpe 
to h.ve 40 or more tutors,'" 
.The cen~er does help. according 
to Regina ,)'ones.·an informaUon . 
sy.tem' major. "The ~mblnaUon 
. or hearin&" Jeuon frotn a teacher 
. and then from ." tutor bel,.. me 
uadentand It better," the .. id. 
" You.!»orb alot.more and you're 
m~tor~~~wI~w:r the 
Pf'OII'am baa done a lot foe her . . 
8elnc a tutor "ta a lood review 
reW me. i let to 10 over th1np of 
put dauea and study thinaa I 
might se;e 'in future claues." 
FOR5ALE: ."" "J;lftr~ .. "~"t~:,'~· ~~~~~~~====::~rt'"" 5 $p. 842-2773. ~ 
SUIt.PLUS JEEPS, CARS & 
TRUCKS AVAILABLE. M~y 
lotI! utlder UOO. Call )12-142· 
11 .. 3 exunsJon 7556 for Info, · 
INlllo;n on how 10 pllf(h.ne. 
Book, co"urnlnl hillory, 25~ 
for UII , TGC Books, P.O. Box 
1]0), Bowlln,Grecn, Ky. 4210 1. 
fOR SALE: 'Two new Il,es oU 
Old, Cu(l.w:. whl(eW!ioUI. 
II $49.00 
FO R SALE: Dunlop (ennlj' 
tlCkel . Reeenll~. rtsl.tUna. $18. 
. ~lld~:!~~~~c .~':;, ~:.~: Aho , . 
FOR SALE:", PllctJ II\OPcd,.2-.. 
YU I, old. 610 mUel. 741-2500. 
-' 
Need rdeter"' ~nd o ... n If~S­
POll' (Ion. I U Whisperlna Hill, 
~Ivd . IK milts from umpui. 
Needed: Someone 10 Iud lhe 
mu~c I" I Ioul q.'urch. For in· 
fo,mulon . u Il' 14)·1719. • 
WlU do (yplnl In my home. Rn· 
ion.ble rlln. CiJI, '4:J.1191; 
Fruernille. and So,oril lu . Hire 
Hook, Sounds for your ne ll l 
pMly. 142·1S56 712·1172. 
Speake" Amps, ft' lxc<1 DIKO 
II,I\!I"" for renl.The Music ;Je, 1207 ]I ·W By.f'u,. 
-US6. 
Yi,n,! yunsl varn.! RO$e', 
yun Shop~ "hh I nd ChC1lnu(. 
PlANO LESSONS: 8'1' qUiUned, 
uperlen« d !eadle, wl!h mUlelS . 
de&1U In plano performinn ~d, 
pedICOn· 842·3645 . 
PROFESSIONAL TYPtHC : 
Til"", lum p,per" reSl/mes. 
IBM Selewlc. 842·7411. 1 im . 
CLASSifiED' ADS : The dud· 
11M I, 4 p.m., I WO -diYS prior 10 
~bll(il lon. Clul/fled id, fII ' y 
be pl~cd In penon lo1ond~v • 
Friclly In ,oom 1,27 Downl.., 
UniY'tu ily C:tn ic l. 
iD the nune practice act at 7 p.m.- -_ 
in the university center:. room 305. • 
, . 
-. 
, r 
Faculty - be sure to ask for your~.I.P . 
·ca r~which entitles you to a 
--.l 0.% disco.unt cm our seLvices 
'4reenwbod:Mall, 
Bowling GrE)eri,'KY 
.. 782-9206 
Cl ~ F'lI'st Il'IIernalional Services' Cq'porahon 
" ,; Teacher, students 
. . 
kick up their heels 
-at ~ppalach~an. style 
Square d~nce 
By BARRY L. ROSE participants .cIrclttJ their palmers 
and sashayed down the center of 
The c1aiaroom at the Hlgh Street the group, 
Community Center didn't iooj llke 'Jan AIm, folk ttudlei g.udUilte 
the baclldrop rQ(. an old·fuhloned student, "ulled" Stoke GoldJn&, 
.quare dance, . . lnItruc:tlna two particlplJltS in the, 
Metal foldial cbaln .. t where 'mpvements. Later abe sal!! the 
bale. of ti.ay probably could bave, , dance- is named foc' the En&llab 
aDd the plak aDd iDdDatrial-creea IOwa where It wu diICover-ed.. 
· pUll GIll the ccmcrete waDI didtI't D:wina tbO..~ the ,puUcipanli 
eUcuy at the iDl.eIM:ted MWDc. meet in !be center of the room and ' 
' 1Mide, blue jeuw, T~ ~ , the leotiemen awinp . the lady 
· an oeeWdDal ak1rt replaced the around. . 
. matctied' ou.Ults . typically " If you hit IOmeone you like, y.ou 
uaoclated with 'lquare 'danclfig, can go on and on and on, It 's a fun 
." aut th'e 20 or 10 peOple attend1n& dance," Aim ,'. who described 
~ the ,co'mmunlty CfIlter's ~nce ' I}e...elf as afolk-dance addlct , aald, 
could have easily fit into a country Debbie Sm ith, Kentucky' 
setting, " Musewn registrar, begin wcing 
Dr. Burt Felntuch, a Western during high school In Rochester, 
rolk studies professor, played . N,Y. She called the Nova Scotian; 
fiddle" (or the dancers, ~obn.i an English contra'd!mce'. • 
joloed In on the' b,lQjo; 'his wUe, . The dance was more d.ilficuit to 
Vicky Mlddleswarth·Kohn, play learn . than others becau.e 
the plano, , everyone in the dan« moved 
• The dancers began with the co~taoUy, 
Virginia Reel. Tbe trio 'ac' But most participants finally got 
companied with . " Kentucky It right. 
Whiskey " and " Old Mother "In a contra •. haUlhe-people .are 
Flanigan," In that dance, the moving up, while h~f are moving 
'v.egas Nigh!' sponsored_ . _ 
• .• • l'tIOtolll~Aon"1 
F.olklore profeuor Burt "'Feintuch p1a~ the Virginia Reel on the fiddle with Vicky , 
~ Middleswarth-Ko~n and Ira Kahn during a lQuare dance. ., I ' ~ 
down.and It can get a little con· 
fusing," MI. Smith said. 
The informal dance, every other 
Wednesday at 8 p.m., Is an ex-
tension of pall dances at parOes, 
accOrding ' to ~axene Felntue:h, 
who began square dancing when· 
.abe and her husband lived in 
Philadelphia. 
Liura PhipPs •• juriIor nunlna 
major f~m S.IUmore, Md., was 
a ttending her lint iquare dal\ce at 
the Invitation of a-frierid. 
" I Just Hke getUng out there an'" 
. having fun ," she said. 
"You do,\'t have to be • real good, 
dancer, Youjuat kick up your heels 
and have a good time," 
Phipps aald she plans k) attend 
the next dance Sept , 23, "I loved It; 
Itm going back when they do It ' 
again," . 
Mrs. Felntuch said the dance 
was once the principal form of 
entertaimpent · in the South. "It 
used to be a way to soclau.ie on a 
Sat~day night," 
Appalach lan·style s qua re 
da ncing doesn't the 
costumes and 
square dancing," Mill AIm ,&aid. 
" Western-etyle square dancing 
is really organlz.ed, and they do It 
by set rulet arid someone calls it, 
This is so much looser," she; &fid, 
Ms. Smith said, ' 'Tbe Joyous 
thing about It ' is that it doesn ' t 
require a year to study." You may 
not be up to a performance after 
the ftrSt night, but " you will look 
, good and feel good do1ng It ," 
" It 's 'that the Northern 
Southern dance 
IHe proposes 42. open 4ouse~ours "THEEPISCOPAt; CHURCH WELCOMES YOU" 
QJ~·ri~ t !ipi.c,,';d Ql~urclt . . , 
- , ~~''''-EGLER . The bW "~ "'!'-J&ck 
IDlerh.U Council bas opened. the 
door 'or more ~ bouse houri. 
· Atluiweekly meetiq 'Yeiterdly, . 
the ai'ouP recommei.ded aa in· 
creue In opeD bouae bcun from 115 
tOG. I . 
Smith, me President, and IAnnie 
SeAn. prajdenl of ' Pean:t"Fbrd 
, Tower', BJuesraaa CommUnity -
wu paued 70 to 1-
football game.~ 0eLJ7 and 
VislUng parents will 'have refresh· 
, menta with floor residinta and will 
get Iiaif price on lOme unlveralty 
. center acUvltiet, 
IU&h 1ChooI ' junlon and aenlon 
will visit- campus the sa me 
weekend for Collece Awareaeu 
Day. The council voted to sponsor a 
booth for the students, 
121~l.Slilt' 51. Phol\C 843'6563 
The Rcv. H. Howard Surface-, Jr .• Rector 
The Rev. Sam G. Pf!iller • Chaplain • 
Sunday Services 
8 a.m. Holy Communion 
9 a.m. Family Worship, 
10 a.m . Adult Church School 
J 1 a.m. Morn ing Worshi p . 
U appfOftd by student affairs 
dean Charla Kecnrm and other 
university offici.... the elibt 
added houn ..w be on Mondays I 
to 10 p.m. 'or women aDd ThW"-
.Ida,.. 6 ,to 10 p.m. for men. . 
Smith .I.DII.ounced Vepa NJabt II 
,will be OcL 15 on the 27th f100r Qf 
Pearce-.Ford Tower. In addition to 
gainbllD,g" the event will Include a 
daDce and prius. The biliest 
wla.ner at the end of the nJabt will ' 
let $50,' 
\ . 
!I'he councll.also voted to support 
.I homecoming dance, Details will 
Ib\ worked out later, 
Co,1tiJct us ,to givo us your college ,address 
~ Paren~' Day will .~n the 
weekend of Tennessee Tecla 
or It'you a ride to church . -
space .a1J.u",,''-'' 
j(i)r waiting students 
StadentntiD wattiaI' for a dorm- with ua,~.t&kl. ',:-e could 
aaalpmeat aboWd e:ontac:t 1M \ baV8JJ1Wled ttu.e rooms, from ttht 
DaJ (b[!] I] [!J lrEJ 
------ - . ----
bbualDa oIf~ u aooa" pouibIe, becinDinc." About ISO men aDd,I50 . II Dialoglue '81 is a 2 day ovemigh~ bousin& 'direetor John OIbome women did . not. move Into tbeir 
u.Id. · . donna. 'I'h0le spaces were ruled retreat sponsored by ASG.. , 
. A"*. n. . . II Pllrt;icil~alnis . " Anyone. on the bouIina w&JUne will discus_s : &dget~ 
lilt IhouIsI come to the offlee, add 
C·amp D~ckor, October 2&3 
Pa~icipation limited 
Register in Rm. 327, DUC. 
Cost $5. Deadline Sept. they wil l be Into a room u 1 (;olnnluI,;o,,,j,)O, .l;lousiIlg, Po1icy·maki~g; and 
, ~y~e the bub ~~~~!~~,:;~~~r-I.--~"/.~~~-7--~-J.~.A'~'enl,\;n'w'h'--------~~-}~7---at;~I~ .,nn,r--rfll '\-1t----what!a ... ,ua'''cC'''"Nld.---''---i>t 
, . The bouIinB bu not, been 
able toicontact Ito meu w~tina ror 
dorm' roolU) "The prob'em II 
tlndiDa out Wbere people are," 
O&bome ld. ' , 
. cancehaupns and ~.rge 
nwnber of no-shows created extra 
spaCes In dorms. . . • 
"'If the. no-shows ""had cancded 
All 'WO'"'' I~"""""""",' 
only 20 were on the 
OriaItW waltln, llat. Wom~' in 
au:tilJary housing bave been 
realligned. ' 
Osborne said people who showed ' 
up uklna: for rzooms are also bejng 
placed, ' , 
• I· 
, . 
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. . Conimittee ()f 75he~r~ hudgetprop~sals 
By CVNDI MITCHEJ.:J. First., the Board of Regents must sUite legislature. Hellstrom, Potter College ~n; dilcuuecl the propoul to ,tighten 
approve -the" proposals. Then, the 'rbe legislature ctJU1d declde that Dr. J . T. Sande(ur, College of admlssionl standards,.-Id Harry 
, Armed with a red marker and a 
Jarae pad of paper, Pretldent 
,DoMld Zacharias ,avtl 'a chalk-
talk Saturday 10 explain Ibe 
~ II1l2-&t-budaet Incie. . es 
1(' _ statewide network of 
~ a,"" corporate, leaders, 
th~ Committee of 75: 
proposals go to thestafl of thulate an additional form -of Illvenue Is EducaUon dean; and Dr. WUllam Larsen, vice presldentror bush~H1 
Council of Higher Education, n~, or II could decide to re- Lloyd, Ogden Colleae.deaD, Aid analn. ,:nat subcommittee ,81so 
which tuml \1 over to the COWlC~ a t aUoute money to the wUvenJtles. Dr. James Davis, vice Pl'eaIdent dlaeuued ' expudlng lome ' 
Ill' ~ov . 12 meetlna. . zacharias Hid. for academic arrain. Dr. Robert 'depm-tments in bUlineu and allied 
Nelson, buslneu collea:e dean. health. 
. . J 
11Ie commlttH, app,lnted by 
Zacharias lall spring ' to ~m­
mem9ra te )yeste,rn's 75th 
. a!\plversar)', is "our base to let 
ready for the (1982) legislature," 
be sa\d, 
He exPlained what channels LIIe 
~ $14 million increase from 
~ 1980-82 , buditt of, t53 minion 
would.have to .~dure before being 
made final:' 
The.tate Oeparlmentol Ff'nance 
must then approve LIIe propoa.aJ -
and that's the .nal ,ln LIIe process, 
z,.c~rla. uid, ': 
On Alii , 24,' Zacharia. uld, he 
receh:ed a lelte r from the 
Oepartnient or Finance uying that 
the new bUdgets would have " a po,-
,growth cap," 
"Translated," Zachariu said, 
" Lllaf .. ys ' LIIe Department '01 
Finance . feels that, baaed on 
revenue eStimates, we will ree1!!lve 
no new dollars in leneral funds ," 
. F,inallY, the, budget iloes ~~ 'the 
:Callins-in 'Who's mho of Women' 
'Dr, Camill..a A, CoUins, auoeiate 
folklore professor , has been , 
sdeclf:d. to; appear in '::rhe World 
wtio 's Who of Women," published 
b)l- the IqlernationaJ BiOgraphical 
,Ceoter in~Cambridge, E~nd, ' 
- Dr. Collins was selected Oui-
~tanding, Cooperative E'ducation 
Faculty Coonlinato:r for 1981 , was 
on the Americ!,-n Folklore Society ' 
El.ecu'tive Board from 19'77 to 1980 
and wal LIIe Kentucky Folklore 
Soc!'ety pl;esldent from 1975 to lW78, 
She Is co-founder of the 
Association of Folklorists in LIIe 
South and Is co-editor of Its 
newslet~er : 
Professionlll Hair:Ca~e & Sty'ling 
For Men.& Women 
-- pse this~upOIl 
$2.00 OFF 
~-::"d"yle. 
Phone 781·2416 
Open Mon • • ~t, 
, 
Fairview PiAZa 
Shoppil).!;1 Center 
IN",,' to K-Mar:ti 
Mtfte NorTNl'l "To the Rescue" Buuty "it. A 531,00 
V~fOf only 58.50 with...,. 58.50Mme NonNn 
purch.se. 
' :Th1a is the . .JIn81e mOlt critical 
issue for at lusl twp to probably 
five or sll. xe.ra in the life or the 
university," Zacharlu told the' 
comml~, "It is extremely 1m-
porta n~ to ' und,eratand the 
guidelines, what we can do - lnd 
what we probably can' t do ,- to 
effect It ," 
'The remaining -6 minutes or the 
meeting _were apent In sub· 
, committee meetings.: 
The subcommittee ' on 
academic program development 
heard reports from Dr, Ward 
.Uended the resource ~ -The l$COmmlttee on atudenll 
development s ubcomm ittee . aftaln d1acuued the admlasloni' 
meeUn" ' ', propolal ,and talked wltb 
The ' l).Ibcom mlttee on 
resource and development 
discuued an alumni campaJp. to 
raise money for !he aCCOUDUng 
departm~nt , Harold Kelley ,of 
AshIan$! will co-ordinate LIIe drive 
wltb Western's development 
,di rector, John Sweeney, .ccorcllrig 
to H.rry Peart, subcommittee 
chairman " 
. '- The pilbllc policy comm,lIIee 
~lated Student Government 
Prelldent Marcel BUlb and 
Student AHaln , Dean Cba rlel 
Keown about Itudenll' atUtudes on 
paying for more unlveraity ser·' 
vices"" uld Dr, John Minton .. vice 
president for ltudent af(alr\, 
- The celebration subcommittee 
continued to make pla nl for 
' Homecoming Oct , 31 , when, 
Western will obserVe III 75th an-
niversary, Zacharias said, 
. , . 
9-IS-8ll1errJd II 
.~ .. 
·:Faculty Senate de·baies admission:s po.licy 
ByJANETSAWYER 
• The Faculty Sena~ on TbW"iday 
''dlacuued the ~ admiul.ODI 
atandarda ~"tl3 .pt"OIMIMd by • • 
... tut. foree to the Board.of Relent.. 
.'. Dr. Jamal Flynn, .Engllah ) 
deparbnftlt head and $alrinan of 
the '-k force, spoke to the senate 
about Uie standardS the committee 
has Worked On all IWl\mer. 
. "n.ere is a general feelll1l that 
there an .tn,ny people ' going fo 
college ~y who Ihould not go,." 
Flynn ~ .. Id. Because many 
enrolling s tudent ... c.itlnot do 
~Ueg~lt:vel . work, Western and 
FORTHE 
RECORD 
, -
JSJhnnY :JobnsoD,.Lot 51 .. JohnIon 
. Acres, JiU arrested Fr!day and 
cbai'aed wttb,ttbnlnal trespauina ' 
and poue:Uton of bw-gIaJ:y' tools.' 
Jobl)Ion was lodaed In WalTtlll 
c;Op,nty iail and his C9Urt date set 
for Sept. 29. ' 
Robert Story Read, Rt. 1, 
Glasgow, was arrested Friday and . 
. charged with driving unatr the 
W1uen~ of alco.hol. His .c:ourt 4ate , 
is sel f!,: . ~Pt . 29. 
Ronald Roy Long. RL 1, Rock-
field , was arrested Saturday and 
charged: witt( driving under the 
innuence of n1c:ohol. He,was lodged 
in Warren' Counl)' Jail . 
Barty Blakeman, Pearc:e-Ford 
t:ower, reported Friday that 
'c:hrome rims valued at $39 wel'J; . 
~:' ;,~m':· hls . sr In ' the 
University Boul~v~d lot. 
, Pbillip Harmon, Pearce-Ford 
Tower, reported two chrome wheel 
centers valued al $40 were stolen 
. from his c, .. in Bemis . Lawrence 
.\ot. • 
Vickie Leadley. Schneider, Hall, 
reported Friday f~tbaU Ucketa 
worth $10 were stol~ from her 
... m. 
Maureen O'Connor, McLean 
HaU. reported 'Sunday ber bicycle 
worth abOut $30 was ltoien from a 
liicycle rack ~d McLean ~. 
. & Ch~8n-up Shop-
offer;ng.,top qU/flity 
Insurance & custom 
) work . 
other unlversiUel 'are ~ 
mooey on remedial pmirama; be 
said, i-
The taak force) proJiOMl would 
require .tud.erit~ entering the ' 
univeraity, to have ' either a bi&h 
tcllool grade-poiJIl average of .2,2 
or , an . Apl~ College Teat 
compoalte a;cor-e of !4. 
. FIYM .. Id the ."or" .1& ImportaAt ' 
because, not alI.tudenta have both, 
President Donald Zacharias said 
at the m~ that the proposal 
has not y'et.been considered by the' 
Board of Rt!genta, The regents are 
walth\l 10 consider It to g!ve publ,c 
school official. a chance .to 
-.. The propoul, which wouldn't 10 
Into meet unw,.ralf 11115, J!robabl)' 
h •• probJema,,~cbariu Nld. 
The senate dl.culled the 
.proposal/or about 1\0\ bourl before 
dl;ciding lo tallraboutJI more a.t its 
riext meeUna:, , . 
Also at Thursday's' meeting, ' Dr, 
Ma~mOud Salem, In a speech that 
las~ more than lta .minutet, ,no 
nounc:ed his fe!lgnation from the 
'senate, . 
' . Salem, chalrm.an of I;he ~com· 
mlUee on committees, said he , 
d1aqreed with the way tfle _Je Sea&1.e FacUlty t.e.den met with . 
Dominated membeu of the Georie .AWnl, at..ie Flunce 
president'. advilory ~ttee. . Secretary, Saturd.ly. 
Salem,' .. manaaement .~J ' chairman Id 
"marketln, prof.llor .ald ~, eoacreu , sa 
nomll'lolUons ahould ba~e ' been diet alta and the · propoRCl 
taken' from all of the collea:tII. . · onttltuUonal. amendment that 
...- wouJd a1Iow • governor to aucceecI 
Dr. Joan Kre~ln, leo!!te h' RlIln offi diaCusaed in 
chairman, aald the nominations un . ce were . 
weren't taken from aU collets the '*-bour meeting. 
beeluae the aenatewanted the be:tt . Dr. Harry Robe, • Plycll9IOIY 
repnientaUves It could find. profeuor. wu e)~ted Western', 
"I don't quite under'atand that , ieprelefttailve t.o .. l!'e~courg::D .• • 
misunderstanding," Dr. ~ Dr. Roa Seeger, a leography and 
said. geologyprofeuor.,andDr: William 
In other busineu Thursday, Tom Davis, an economics profeuor. 
Jones reported that the Corigress of :!leee elei:!ted alternates. 
.. Get.a $20 rebate· on.the 
. . 
·TI~59Progra~able. 
'E~en without the $20 rebat~, the TI-59 is sPeci~-it's ow' mo~t 
powerful programmable, and we've never offered I~ at !l )owerpnce., 
The TI~59 gives you up to 960 progr~m.steps, .0.1' up tc? 100 -
memories, pl~s magnetic card read/wJ1te c.lp ablht y. You can also 
slip ill one oiTI's Solid State $oftwal'eT~ module,S and success-
ful ly attack complex engineelinf? bltsiness~ statistical and 
scientific problems. AmI by-.addlll~ the opt lol!al 
PC~l()()C plinter, you can I'ccorcl ' ) 
your, calculations, . r 
So if you like the idea of 
hav,ing rel.11 pl'Ognunmable -
power, tak~ us up 0 11 our 
rebate offer. Buy a Tr:59 
now. and fill out the coupon 
, below. The offer ends 
De~. 31.198~ 
. . 
J 
. . 
I N C ORPOR,,,,-T E D 
.. 
of 10,h & Kc",ruck·1I L ___ .;... _____________ ~' 
~24;;.h'~. ~~t;. .. ?" .. > .... : •• ~ ... , .. : •••.• : ..... :=; ..... ,-:· .. '...... . . '.'.~~'.', •....•.• -'. ' .......•.•..... ~ .. " ... ; \ , , '.'.',"'" . ~ .... , .. , .. ; .. 
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Thiee facilities besides Helm ' 
, "'Lib"raries have spedal.sources 
B~ T,\MMIE WILSON 
The Helm Ubrary isrn the only 
research C1!nter on ca'mpus, 
Western has tf\ree other (acliLies 
that contain more spe<:iflc 
materials: " . 
. For students ' looking · tor 
education ant;! jourba1isq!, soun;JS, 
the Educational ResoUrces Center 
in the Collele ·of · Educa tion 
Buildlnl , roolTlS 36G,and 401 , is the 
place to .look. . 
The Educational Resource 
. Center. contains teXtbooks' . and 
teachers ' manuals U&ed in Ken· 
tucki schools and Instructional 
materials such _ pictures, maps, 
[(!mstrips apd recOfds used by 
stuDents takmg education classes. 
The center also houses the Jour-
. nalism f\esouree C\nter. 
Nonprinl m~terlals and 
periodicals circulate for three da)'l 
.to studen~ and .tWo weeks fOl" 
student leachers. Other books . 
·circul.ate. for 28 (lays. 
"N Q pla::ns ' 
~ yet for old , 
pizz~sh~p 
BySARAH~D 
It's the $98,000 quesUon. 
Fqr 2", years Western hu owned 
Very 'few books in the 
Educational Resource Cer1 ter are 
in the Helm Library, librarian 
Becky Mooce said, 
' ''Our collection Is really dlf· 
ferent from that of Helm6 avens. 
We're supposed to ·have the 'how 
to' sort 01 collection in leaching 
, me.lhods: . Tbe Educational 
ResollrU ceuter CQmplemeoll tbf: 
library aides work rewer ' houre, 
makh!1 ir mqre difficult ror · · 
librariahs to cOntinue progr;:a~. 
The KentuCky. library, used for 
rese..rch, houses a coUection of 
rare maps, manusc~ lptl .an!! 
broadaides relating to Kentucky 
history:' BeCause It is a researcli 
library, materials in this library · 
cari ' t be cl!ecked oul, .. 
making II more difficult for 
librarians to· continue programs. 
"We frequently get calls from 
,teachers about the hlatory of 
Bowling Green dwing the Civil 
~ar period. ~ prQSrama have-
to be change<l from time to time~ 
It's harderJlto do) becauSe we have 
less student help," librarian Nancy 
Balrd said. . ' 
N Science Ubrary ·on 'the flnt • 
floor of Thomp. on Comtllex, 
Central Wlngls iii onHtopJlbrary, 
' according to librarian Jean 
·Almand . • 
. That IIbtary contains books, 
periodicals and ab,tractl on . 
al"Culture, biology, chemistry, 
eoglDI.e t lng tecbnoiogy, 
. mathematiCII, computer_ science, 
phYllcs·and :-stroD~my. 
Some Science books are on the 
ground noor" of HtIm Library, but 
' The Kentucky Libral')' also 
provldl!S community servjces. The 
librarians work with teachers from 
local schools to find intereSting 
' ways to teach state history. . 
. no boob are duplicated. _ 
- Boot' circulation in the Science 
Library i;s 28 da)'l, and periodicafs 
aren' t $:i rculated . . 
Becau.s;e of budget culs, shMie!lt 
Ii~r~ry aides work · Jess hours, 
Cheveux Hair Design . 
.lO38 31~W By-Pass 
Across from BUEger King ' 
782-2890 782-CUTS ' 
the Hub P~$38 E. 1""''' ___ 1_ 
bUfth~ empty ~uild1ng 15 used only 
for Ilorage. . 
-"We had no specific ,plan .other 
than the location of the building 
made it a plot of ground that the 
university was Interested Iq " . 
H&rT)' f;.argen. ' vice' 'pi'ei0tni ~oU-i~,..~,-~ . 
business affain, said. . • 
In 1978 the Hub had petitioned . 
the .~t~ for • beer license, but · 
Weste.,.. 'objected bet!ause of a 
s~te statUte PftI:hibiting the sellinl 
of alcohcbu: beverages withiD 200 
feet of a!buiJdina Used exclU&lvely 
for c1ui rooms. 
Western ~id the adsace'nt Rock . 
House wu leu than the required 
dlstaDce,- but- that buildlng- COD· -
_ _ ..... .,""'" on" , ....... 
advl.ef§'"~tce •. . The close.t 
--dueroom~· buildini-w .. - Gonlora-
wuiori Hall, m~ than 200' f~t 
.away: ' . 
Tbe Alcobolk: Beverag~ Control: 
, Feb: .3, ' 
'Gov .. Brown 
: Gov, JobD y , Brown Jr. 'WW 
....... IGaIOIToW OIl WKGB-TV, 
~ P. .. '"'I'M . PeopII'. 
. ......... At f p.m . . 
..... )riD be -'""'""~ 
Jo!;IraalIstj. tbe atudio a . 
liliiii ~ OD die Uve, pubUc: 
--, 
...... .. , ...... . ... .... : .. : .. . 
the fun for .t.he price.of one 
'-
111 'i _II., ....... ~ 
" 
-- ' ./ 
Ir~;~~-;-'-69i! 
~I . 6./ CDUPOO I ' ...... . I , I ' 
-----_. 
Every 
T,uesday 
:3 Tacos 
For · 
$1~19 
A . . .. if . 
1801 31-W By·.Pass 
, ,781·9989 
Everybody I .... the rUte 
• 
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~AID 
~oUege Ileight8 ~ok~tore 
WKU 
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-SPORTS 
Toppers 'confused' in 38-1410ss 
By LEE GRACE 
.. 
Coach Jimmy Feix aald 'lut 
week his team needed ':lncreueI' 
~petUiOD." 
The IftUtoppen lot 11 5,llurday, 
.bufFeb: dlcln'lllke the relults. 
Weslern'. . ,.·14 ' '1011 to 
., Delaware's Fl&htiD' Blu,e HeM 
FOOTBALL' 
prodU:ed lOme 1~4ecr figW"el : 
- ~ware'. olJeftR icored the 
, rtnt"aIx time.1t 10ucbed the ball, 
mounting .a 3IH .... Utime lead aDd ' 
haodinl Weslem Its worst home-
'openlng 1011 since UT-Chattanooaa 
. beat the HllItoppers, ' 41·28, two 
years ago. . . . 
- Delaware gained 25 lint 
dOwna, compared to WHtern'. 16,· 
apd gainfd S4? yards on the 
groun.d, compared to U!.e Toppen' 
61~ ,, ' ,. 
- Delaware gained ~l lotal 
l ards ; Weatern, 309. ' , . 
. "We were ~onl~/' Feix said. 
!"'Ibey moved around In their of· ' 
fenae 10 much that we just got 
confuied 'wlth their sets." 
Feb: had said Delaware's Wing. 
. T fonnati.~ would be dl!ficult to 
1 defend bJause hia team had .not 
seen the offenae belore. ThaLwu 
obvioUaln the lint hall ; 'Delaware 
scored on a 57,y.rd run and on 42-
.nd 
pused for two touchdowns, ran for' 
a thlnt and len Western's defenae 
confused will\. play,acUon pa$sa. 
'ScuDy completed nve of lip .. 
, ........ -l7:Ipia lor 178 yardl. 
Harold "Tubby" , 
DeLaw.re'. head coach , for 15 
years, recorded hIs 12ith. win by 
• Ung Weltei'll. He said the 
outcome didn't IW'prile bim. 
"Jt's aD adVaDtap for ua to play 
thii type of oaae," be: said. "U's 
vS')' hard, to practice agalnlt 
beca\&M OfU. many vartatioal. A 
team could b')' to prepare Its 
cWeDIe, but ooce the ,ame .tarta 
we'D do aomethiq they didn't 
Western 'quarterback Marty Jaggers w~ held to '107 
yards passing by ' Delaware, We.tern '8 record teb to 
practice for, causing the deCease to beat aDd thought, 'My GIid, my 
react In .a way il.bould DOt." pla)'U'l will feally have a rou&h 
Raymond saki hIs team played time In thil wtather, ' .. he said, 
better thaD be Ilad upec:ted, ' " But It wu Westena that was aI, 
e'peelally conslderln, the 12. '. fected . They ~ed tired, beat up 
. deefee heat .t game time. and out 01 shipe. I really doo't 
"I walked OIlto the rleki In that taDd that. I, • 
.. 
\ 
",",,0 D), John Ron 
1,1 as Delaware crushed the Hilltoppers 38·14 in Sat-
urday's game . 
During the tint lew ~ of 
the game, Wesleru ·didn't look 
~, beat up or out of shape. 
Topper Davlin MulleD returned the 
opeD}D& klckoU II' yards to the 
Delaware »yard line. 
Mullen wa. kMcked 01.1$ 01 
bounda;&,wt. bls rl&ht Ih1n bone wu 
fractured. He will DOt play lor lpur 
or five weeki. . ) 
Quarterb.~k Marty Ja .. en 
Sec TOPPERS 
· Palett, CekI .. 4 
-. < 
. /' B rainS 'and bra w~: :worts 'manage,merit is growing business\ ' 
Sporta' iI oi~ viewed u a . 41l~ n Ff)UI'e Pro hu a represented sever~ athletes, In· . and plead to get aur athlete. 
~ in which dollars overrule TOMMY potenttal winning lUI'!' , . cllid1n& Junior Bridgem.n, who chance," Harold said, ' 'The work 
...... . G . ...... 9 rown, a 28-year-old LoulsvlDe playa for the NSA'I MUw.ukee goes a lot further than Just around 
GaryIBrown.aDdDonaldHarold, UOUiGE' . naUve, iI. a partner In the Buen; Rki WlIson, a former annual draft tltlJe (in May) ," 
two Unlvj!rI!ty ' 01 Louisville :J.:":.tV~ ' I.fU!avillelaw firm of Neal, CUrtia, player{or the Atianta Hawa ; and BI"OWn said the group can't 
lraduates, hope to use the'i:lI.l8ineu Brown a~ WaddeD. Harold, a 2S- Carl Brazley, a ' \\(estern graduate IOlicit athletes lUll In college 
end of " ports to make a mart _ were good;" Brown said. "And y' .r-old Virginia Beach, Vp. ., who no\l playa f8r the Montn!.l '~au\e ,of Natiow' CoDegi.te 
and doD':rs. many times they don't get the nitlye, wala atandoullinebacker AlIouettes of the Canadian FootbaU Athletic AIIoclation regulations, 
Both are, creaton of Faure 'Pro' .ttention .. they deserve ,because for 'Lo~vllle'l Cardin. l. from I,.q&&te. He said the usual p~ure In 
I~., a .porta management firm lawy" are more concerned with 111~ to 1m " Brownsaidthegrouphuworked galnin, client. begins with 
............ _bUeCI LoWayjl~ ..... Th.u_~moDb-'-pla.Ym Weare~ !O:th are likable; they are a wio.,every' team In the NFL, CFL Harold'i decision on an .thlele's . 
bete SalUrdaj to ~t "I:opper with the whole management m1:r:,r.w-e or "law and .Wetlc" · .nd..w~-:tnosneams-In the NBA. tilent,tiiiei1on conversations with- ---
fullback Troy Snardon.. _ __ - concept. ~ brams, Brown provides \l:Ie legal RecenU>\he' has been in contact coacbes' and other IOUI'«:I. Thia. 
- Brown and Harold begaD Faure _ ' _~ cqunsel, an4 H.rold an. lYle. • with the N,F,L" San DlelO . gives Harold a pro ICOUrs 1m.· 
--pn; tWO yia"'i'i N07hOP~ wori ' "We want to make money, but .thletes' talent anc! thelt: potential Chargen, Washington Redakins pression br the athlete. 
u .... ts for tootball, t)uketbaU, we-.Iao w.nt to eltablilh the for IUC'CeSIin pto football " and New Brleans Saints. . 'Brown and Harold then meet 
buebaD and leIlnlI athletes. ' player, to especiaDy budget him In ·'J1Iouah theof'laniution' ls 11\11 in "Sometimes we'D get a call1rom with athletes they believe have the 
"We dedded that alotoh~tes hia first year of pro sparta."! he'll the building ItaBes _ it Includ6 a teams looking . for 1& ~ivl!l', a 
were lI'aduat{ng .nd gOmB oUt tn h.ve IOmethlng to faD back on In cl!I'Uned pub,lic accountant and an lineman or whatever ' their need ; ..... SeeFIRl'ol 
get 'agenu who th~ 'had heard, case he'a cut." i ~~rance person - It h .. other times I'D have to caD to beg ·PI,elt. CoIUlQnl 
. , 
i . A. 
Firm woi:ks 
with' conceP.t' 
- ConUaut4 from Pale 13_ 
pOtential to play in' the pro raw to 
--inform them of the services offered 
by Foure Pro. Brown Aid It II up to 
tbe athlete to decide whether 10 
corne beck to the firm (or help." 
orten . 
· :'U wasn' t a iood ' example 
because Western fell behind' and 
bad to p&u the bi:u ; we didn ' t let · 
to see how fast be is, or how well he . 
can cut," said " ! rold, who plans ~ 
return . here . Saturday when 
Western plays Kentud:y State. He 
also plans to see Siiardon play on 
Oct. 24 in Richmond when Western . 
meets Eastern, . 
Brown and Ha'rold communicate 
easily: theii ages a,re a plus, 
especially for Harold becauae he is 
· fresh from the game, Both llIlnk . 
that, with a'couple of breau, their 
business could boom. Brown saki 
~Lwo.Jtl!nlS-are-eu:.ntiaJ 10 a~ 
ill. ~porll m anagement. 
"A knowledge of {axes and ' the 
{ ~ . 
'oJ -3 MON'rHS'FREE 
. WITH THIS COUPON 
to tbe first I 00 peop~ wb~ljoin 
... When YOU ~gn up for o4r · 
~ fantastic Karate Prpqram 
CALL 782.8400.· 
or come by Western Glotew uy 
J- Sbopping C~nter oe,,"o R_s . 
. ~I ' f,ctor are important," he 
w d_ .... ...,ia1Iy !he Ind" '" RANDY CHAMBLISS ' 
· athlete mu.t believe he will be 4th DEGREE 
fairly ~ted and ~_/;Iest ' 
interest IOUIbt., We believe we Un •• B ..LA .... C .. K""B ... E"L .. T ........ .,_ .. _ ... __ ~;,;;;ii 
achieve both." ~ t 
; 
. , . 
. Toppers l<;-oked tir.ed, 
Delaware 'co~ch says 
..:.. CODt.l8~ fro ... Pa,e 13-=-
threw a touchdown- pall to Ron 
Huhter, but the play was called . 
b.'ck bee,unl of an jUeal' 
prdce~ure penalty c.lI~n 
Westen!. . ' . ,.,.:.,. l 
Jailer. and aut.Utute , quar • 
. tel'bad: Ralph Antone threw.for 248 
y~. HUnter ca\1&ht five PI'..e. 
for &4 yards and two touchdowns. 
But Western'a paulns attack, 
aJrudy hindered by the ION .lISt 
week of ~eceiver Jerry Flippin, ~ 
"According to the orrlclill,' 
Felx said .... we dldn1t hue Ilx men was dealt another blow. Split end" 
on the .lIne or scrimml,e .. The 'John Newby'. right hand 'wu 
oUlela' saJd our receiver was not bruised. Felx said, however, that -
on the line, but he was.'" Newby will play Saturday agawl 
. . Kentucky Slate. . . 
Two ·playa later , Jaggen ' !um- _ . • 
blect, and Delaware recovered. - Oetel6ffe'.,1nd Tori), ' Eatherly 
Thai seemed to give Delaware· .!'ill be. doubUuJ .tar:,ter Saturday, 
momentum, and ' the Hena ' tliouah. A smail bone on the top of 
dominated the Tops for the next 23 ' his right hand was broken ' 
minutes of the first half. Saturday. . 
Int~oduce 
Yours·elfTo The 
- . 
Briarpatch ~ 
When you bring t:11s 00 to the Briarputch 
Rostaurant, iJetwOOIl now and Soptemoor 
28th, wo will introduce you to one or 
~- in iI special hOt bokOd 
patoto .. )t wild r!ce. 
Includ~ uniimiteJ Soup & salad bar 000 
Llemi-Ioaf of hoLlJteod. • 
Spe.ci:i!l Intr~ductory-Price 
.0 
'.' 
$4.95 ' 
Dinllor sorvOO Sun.·Thurs, 5-10 p,m. 
Fri.-&.t, 5-10:30 p,m., 
Dinqer served Sun.·Thurs. 5-10 p.m, 
Frl.-Sat. 5-10,30 p.,", 
Sunduy Quffet 1.1:»1 :30 p.ntl 
956 Fairview Avenue 
781-2045 
, . 
. I 
SPORTS 
. eLI PSI"""",' . """"""",'.""""""",,,,,,,,,,,, 
We Were wrong 
· beRtobel,ttbem,"abeaald. ' 'They 
are a very ,ood with leV .... ex-
c8ueat play.... I" 
, "We bay •• lot of poteGtial thiI 
The athle.l:lc: budlet I~ Thuruy • ear aDd 1 bope thAt we will better 
Herald Incorrectly lilted tbe ~ 'rour1h~. flnIab In lui 
bUeball program'. ~p '- ' yelr'. OVC .tquhwnent." 
allotment.' Hilltopper returnees inclLXSe No', 
Co.ch Joel Murrie' .. team doeI 1. player -Sandy Lealie, ove . 
not . receive ~ .lC;bolanbipl j , It champion and top women's player ~ec:elve. I l!lvea tuition, el,bl in the atate \alt year. • 
partlal-meal, 10 room·lee an~ 10 . . "Sandy is • gieat player ; her .~·fee lCbolanb.lpe. real Itrength Is In tournament 
Track 
, 
Former Weltem' "All -America 
crou-couatry runner Larry 
CUzzort w .. 1he winDer 01 the 
United WaY'a RI.m "or ·tI\e I\oqI 
Sawrdu at a.urdillJ DoWDI 10 
'Louilville. ' . 
The rac:e.- cov~'U mll,. ' 
Women's ienois 
, COadJ ,Katy TiniUl1 !'Iud ~ 
opeD ItI~ fall aeuoa ~~Urday ADd 
Suaday with a matcll aplnlt. the 
competiUon. She rully w . the 
knack of .concentratlon when . 
playiq" ln • toumament match,'; . 
'I"lnh. Mid. 
Weiter'D'. top four 'poI1UoriI are 
· the same ai lut year, witb No. 2 
Mille Oqeoel, • J1.pl1or (rom 
Ailtira, 'I'UrkeY i No. 3 suaan 
Bradley,' . sophomore l.::om Nul'l· 
I ville, Tenn.; and No. 4 L.lwie 
Lealle (Sandy' . YOWIIer I ilter) a 
junior frOm JoUet, m. . 
"Amy Wheeler, a rre.bm&D from 
'PiumWe. Tenn., will play'at No. 5 
ahd Laura RudeDga, • freahm&a • 
from Glallow, will play at No. e. 
TiDiUl sakl Wbeeler and JWdena;. 
. " 
Over easy 
- univeraltlel of ~tuc:ky and.West 
.- VirJjDia ,In t.amatoo., ' 
· "are eomiD& along fiDe ," ootinC · 
Wbeder bu beeoo &land by a ' 
IbouIder 1DJurY, ' 
Randy Ray, a senior industrial technology major from ~owling Green, clean 6 feet , 
4 inchee during the first All-Comen ~ck- meet . . 
" 'Ye'll have to be .pIa)'lDa at our -' 
·The Chi 0 Big Brothers would likiho 
congrat,ulate the·Chi O's for a successful 
Fall rush and wish the following 
new-pledges good·luc!<:- - --, --
rB(fl8 Anne 
s.qy t~  !.illl L. 
Mary Jo Lisa M. 
Susie , T ntCy 
Msry Dele $sndy 
Meli,u Bobbie Jo 
Lori Jayne' 
Annette Kelly S. 
~ 
Friday 
~redith 
BethH 
My/eM 
Beth L. 
KeIlY)l'. 
Marty 
1 ' Debbie' Kim 
IS your ~~I . [J~;ynn 
phone ,j.u~site?-I-t--::-;--:---..,.. Kan.n 
sittingtl 
You can make it , 
Jing. by advertising in 
the Herald elassifieds. 
Whether you need a, 
roommate, want to 
sell your old clunker 
or jus~ send a message · 
to SO~lle. tl)e , 
Herald oJ.assifieds 
can lieip, you! 
Hei-ald 
) 
- SPIRITS " ·FOOD 
TO SUlTYOPR.IIOOD 
TUesday Wednesday 
Big Red Happy Hour~"", .. f!i,,·9. Red H>ppy Hour 
4 pm- 6 pm . __ _ ... dl~'!!if",6 pm 
.. ~. ' ... 
. Big "-w S_M., Night Entertainment Night: 
.DOt.......... William & Lawarence 
Big:Red Happy Hour 
4pm- 6pm 
••• 
Drink & Drown Night 
Big Red Happy Hour 
4pm - 6pm' 
••• 
Mix & Mmgl. Night 
• \i2lPLACED ~ THE NATI~NAL REGlSTERtSi7 L:i r , Of' HISTORIC PLACES r 
. 
S TATE S TREET 
.-
- ' 
" 
16 Herald 9-15.81 
.------~~------. 
• 
7'.7 ~ " R",. 1.09, . . . .~. . .Limit 2 .. 
4 Roll Pack Bath 
'Tissue 
Hi dri quality 4 roll pack bath tissue. 
! Hot Cocoa Mix . 
. .... 
TH·IS-WEEK'S 
., cia'~ 
. , . 
, . 
Prices ' 
Effective 
Thru 9/20/81 
Gallon Size Bleijch' pove Bar ~oap 
. Woo lco own brand of .bleach. 3.5 oz. bar mild D~ve so~p. 
88 ¢ . 2 Liter Pepsi Cola . . R", . 1.27 . . \ 
Bean Bag Chair 
1399 "0,. 1847 $8 Reg. to 10.97 7;.16 
with minj_m~rs.hma110.w5. I-~--In-. variety-of-color-s: - , 
2 Slice Toaster 
Reg. 16.97 
dark setting . 
Bown~g Green'Mail 
Wrap ' round ;-biIUon or zip front . 
IUY WI'" COIIIDIICli 
'. 
